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Dries up to 14 lbs.—dries them fast, fluff/ and
sweet-smelling! 4 heat selections. Variable time
frying centre). Special G-E Ecenemy Control Button
saves you mere en operating costs i DE42OA
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$ 139A Real
Budget Beauty!
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This bigr family-size 2-door com-
bination fits in just 28 inches—-
same space as a single-door. Refrig- . j
erotorsection defrosts automatically.
Larger zero degree freezer holds 84
lbs. Deep-door for Vs-gallon milk A
containers. - TBI2MA T \wjf

SEE OUR

EXHIBIT AT THE

JLAMPETER FAIK^

Strasburg 687-6002

I. H. BRUBAKER
iIiICTRIC’S
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It's 2 washers in 1, because exclusive
Mini-Wash is a washer-within-a-
washerl Fiiter-Fio washing system.
2 wash and spin speeds. 3 wash
cycles. 3 wash temperatures. 2 rinse

temperatures. Unbalanced
load control. WASSOA

No Cash NaaM an GECC Plan!

Nothing to rub on. Nothing to
scrub off. THE OVEN CLEANS
ITSELF. Automatically. Plus Auto-
matic Timor, pushbutton control.
Eosy-cloaning Calrod burner units.
Full width fluorescent light. J332

350 Strasfeixrg Pike - Lancaster
R. D. 3, Lititz 1

Phone Lancaster 397-5179

L. H. BRUBAKER
~ > "1 5^*

INVITES YOU TO THE
WEST LAMPETER
COMMUNITY FAIR

See our display of the latest models of
General Electric Appliances
Allis Chalmers modern power equipment
from the compact 810 to the massive 190
New Holland grassland equipment
Modern Mueller milk tanks
Starline tank spreaders
Other new farm, lawn and garden equipment

SPREADS
BETTER
...T-WAYS

ROTASPREADER
Only Starhne Rotaspreader given
you so many spreading advantages.

Spreads any manure from liquids
to frozen solids. * Smashing chain-
flails pulverize material. * Simple
construction reduces maintenance,
■fr “Seal-of-Quality” galvanized
steel body lasts years longer. *

Bolted, construction permits tight-
er left-hand assembly. tV Water-
tight body waves valuable liquids.

Separate chassis hauls heaviest
loads. Check with us soon for all
the facts.

INSURANCE
TRACTOR GENERATOR
with

MAXt-WATT
aSnwer^owu

Provides dependable emergency elec-
tric power for lights, heat, refrigera-
tion, milk cooler, and water system.]
New WINCO 15 KW PTO with MAXI-I
WATT gives Extra Power, Performance,!

I and Value! Belted tractor model andIj complete line of tractor and engine!
generators from 1500 ie 15,000

| walls. (Int. Dufy)
' Send ceupen for information or

Coll for FREE Eemensfrofion

L. H. BRUBAKER
330 Strasburg Pike

Lancaster, Pa.
i Gentlemen: Pleate «ni me full inform*]
| non on the ttiac* line •£ jund-oy ecn- ,' eratorr. * I
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models to
choose from in

the Moeller line off
*bulk milk coolers •••>
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. . New “Economy Model R,'*

populai Model “M” atmospheric
and laboi saving vacuum Model
“V” Whatever type of cooler you
may piefer, you'll find it in the
Mueller line, and you may choose
from a large range of sizes (100
thru 2000 gallon) £Ol the one that
fits your herd exactly,
e Come in and let’s review yout
milk cooling requirements ...it
may be the best investment you
ever made.

Most of the above

equipment on display at

the Lampeter. and;

Manheim Fairs.

Lititz 626-7766
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